
WO. FRANCIS TRAIN AT THE ACAOIMY.
'Trala, Cluy, mud »n Bulitd AndUiu

Ni||«r Question .A Lively
"«««.. Ac., Ac.
There was a large audience assembled last night at the

.Academy of Mueic to hear Mr. George Erancis Train pro.
nounce himself in iegard to "England's Rottenness, Ire
baud's Oppression," and several other subjects.

Mr. Train was introduced by Mr. Cassil's M. ("LAV, who
Aapoke of him as one whom he had round in England
standing up manfully for America and her government.

Mr. Tan-, was welc me<l warmly, and prooeeded to say
"Sh^L the applause ho hud received he would over to
th^redit of the navy, which, speaking through the guns
of the Monitor, warned England to keep her hands off, and
to the credit of the army and its chief, Model inn. (Cheers
for McCloll in ) He denounced England as unworthy of
t-'f.heir respect, and challenged any Englishman who might*bc among the audience to come up ami try to refute any¬
thing be might say.not to sneer, but be a man and cents
.on the stage and discuss 11 with him. He spoke of tho posi¬
tion which he had taken in England in that great debating
(society, where he had met the literary men oftho country.
WnJ said that he hod assumed a magnificent idea of hie
own abilities. And now he came here, and his desire
rwas to take some of the great men of this country out of
tho dress circles and put them in the pit, whete they be¬
longed. No man, he believed, oould assume a positionIwWohi? hlld aot lhe P°wor 40 maintain, and, therefore,

Wings, the Peabodys, and other English bankers, and
wprasMid himself delighted with the high rate of ex-
.change, us it doubled the Morrill tariff, and kept the pro¬
fits on this side. The only way to leach an Englishman
Mas through his stomach and through bis pocket. He
guvs a ludicrous SKOtch of the manners 01 the English¬
man. imitating with great effect the style of English at ter-
sltnnor speeches, which brought down roars of laughter.
JIu declared that lie had made the discovery that England
-was rotten in hor navy, rotten in her army, rotten in hor
Xlii itice, rotten in her education, rotten in her religion,
rotten all through, and that the old ship was
muking. England's philanthropy was a sham, her
charity a gigantic sham, her wealth u myth. The Ian 1
.was iJMUj.ei tzeu all through its various grades of Society.
¦Ho gave a ludicrous illustration of the character of Eng.
ilsli sermons, and said that if a muster sweep bad two
«ous ho would Bay, "This is a bright boy, he will make a
Stood innatet^tveep, and may s ccoed me in my buslrie-s;
but the ether boy is stupid and dull; I will have to cud
ftiun to the church." In the Eugllsh House of fontmens
was thoro brains? No. Morality? No. Capacity? Not
At all. Two thirds of tho members wore nephews or
sous or uncles of peers, who had to bo provided with
plaoos. There wsro but a million voters iu England, and
there wore six millions ol able bodied men who had no
.votes. There wero a million ol paupers in England, an¦!
twelve millions of people who neve, soe the lueide of a
church. He related bis persecution in the horse railroad
matter, and said tliat, in an address which he made bo.
dToro the St. Patrick's Society in London, he had broken
up tho bond betweeu Eng.and and Ireland lorever. lie
alluded to and apt lauded the riotous proceedings of tho
Trishmen who recently, tn Hydo Park, interfered to pre¬
vent the holding of a mooting in support of Garibaldi.
They were only waiting in England lor Americans to close
up their war, and then the Eiug.mh revolution would com¬
mence. These twoiity-i'our millions of euBl&ved men
would rise. The English were not a fighting people. The
^Englishman wss made up Of so many cubic inches of
¦mutton chops and so many quarts of beer. He had told
the Irish whom he met iu Engiaud that the precedent set
Idy England would be followed by America, and that with-
s'® an hour alter Ireland would rise. The United States
>wouM recognize her aa a belligerent. Tburlow Weed and
Chas. Eras. Adams and some one else, were the only ]>or-
nons who had despatches in England that Mason and
Slidell would be givon up, and s mehody made about three
hundred thousand pounds In that fortnight. He did net
like to mention names, but he thought Thurluw Weed got
* portion of it. Talking or the treachery of England In
the matter of the pirate ship '290, ho called on Mr. Seward
To demand of the British govs uincnt paymout for our
whaling end merchant vessels destroyed by that prlva-
Ceer. Talk about England fighlingl You might slap
them and kiok them, for there was no fl.ht in them.
He imitated the style <>f a cockney noblemen, who asked
Lim one duv whether Boston was a slave State, and ihcu
remarked that he was not aware that under the American
constitution nogreee could have asals in the United States
Menate. Train asked him whether he had recently ro-
eeived advices from America that there were negroes in

|hpSenate* "No: bu£ he had been reading the NkwYokk
Ukraij), and he observed that Charles Sumner.a black
republican.was elected to the United States Senate."
(Laughter..) He told s story of Grant Corksley, who ar¬
rived here in the sleighing season, and thought be would
taks a stotgh ride. Toe livery stkbie keeier told John to
put two buAdoes in tbs sleigh. .'-Ah, ah," suid Berkeley,
."If it is all the same, ah, ah, suppose we have two horses
Instead." (Laughter.; This same gentleman wont out
West to shoot, and having lauded with dog and guns on
the shore of the Mississippi, met a contraband, whom he
asked if there was any game about there? "Game, oh
yea. plouty of game." "What sort of game particular¬
ly?" "Oh, particularly poker." (Knars of laughter.)
The West India emaucliwtiou schema he de-erlhod
.as a plot of Wi.bertoroe, Grant and tho Uurneys, to
swindle the people of England out oi twenty million
pounds sterling. Thon they sen George Thompson to this
¦.country to preach abolitionism, like the fox who lost bis
tail in a trap, and getting his back against a tico, advised
sill the ofhor .oxes to go at d got their caudal appendages
Amputated. If be was in New York he would not allow

folitical preachers to make a rostrum of the pulpit.
Choers.) When bo name is Massachusetts be found no-

gruea in the dress circle end white people in the pit. The
State of Massachusetts was now in such s condition that
they did i.* * .*".J not kuow whether they were on fool or on horse-
Vck; but one thing dhs certain, that neither Charleswu» wnu buiu| ww uui linn, iiMt uuivuor v unrtei

3omnor nor Governor Andrew would bo re elected.
(Cheers.) He gave seven reasons lor this; one of which
-was that the army was writiug home praying that this
should not be converted into a nigger war. (Cheers)
He had addressed thiee thousand IriHiweu the other
wight in the Boston Music Hall, and had commenced by
putting the question, which he would put now,"All who
are in fevorof while people, say'aye.' (Shouts of 'Aye.')
All ethers. 'No.' " (No response.) There are no buck
vepnblloaas, said he, iu (his party. (I/ml
laughter, at seeing Mr. Casalus M. t lay get up and Mr.
Train advancing to sbska hauds with him )

Mr. Clay.There ia a good deal iu the way of putting a

question, und Mr. Train know* that very well. If he hud
.eked whether we were in favor of all mon, 1 would
have said "Aye."

Mr. Txai.v said be had got peculiar views about the
negro. He found that the negro had uine cubic inches of
brain leas than the white man. He proposed togudown
to Richmond with the eoffla of the abolition party In his
hand (Cheera ) But Caasiua M. < lay wna a itinerant
man from Sumner and Oree.ry and that class or men, as

he wss not afraid to back up liis opinion any way. He
believed that Horace Greeley bad done more damage to
the C"unlry than any other inau in It, not even excepting
Jeff. Davis. (Groans and biases.) lhe only true inun

thoy had got hers in that inspect was Janice Gordon lieu,
noil, of the Hbuld. (Very general cheers and some

A Voioa.How la Jama* Cordon Bennett bolter than tba
other*t

Mr. Team.I will tell you, air. He hus been true to
New York and to America *11 through, lie goes for
white pool*, and not for black |>eoplc. (Cheer*.) Mr.
Tralu th-ughl. however, that Johu iau Bureb an.1 My
aeouf and the othera f that | arty we a all wrong In not
endorsing the President right topiaro through. (Cheers.)
The I' oaldeut's proclamation hail drowned the lire of the
abolitionists Now, said he, nil In favor <*f tho President
manifest It by saying " Aye".(a p.etly general re¬

clame* of " A>e"). All who are uppo tul ray '. No,".
(several "Noes" dropping from all parts of tho house.)
Theo Mr. Train switched ofl luto the trook of the Gov

erners at Altoooa, aud there were about* of " Arrest the
traitors."

Mr. Tiuta.What traitors?
A Votes.Tba Governors.
Mr. Trim-~(addras-lug the owner of tho voice in the

top gallery).You are quite right, my frKuid I be.love
the Governors to be guilty u( treason In going there. The
dC'vernor of New York had t<o much ee so t» go there;
but Governor Ai drew went there In order t put out
McClellun and to put In J»bu C. Fremont. All in favor uf
Mo: leilan nay " Aye." (>ho .ts ui *' A)e" and three
sheers for MQiMtan). I suggest wo gtve three cheers (or
the arasy.f r Modellaa, Hai.eck and the Army, (lb*

' sheeru game.)
4 ^ic».'Three oheara for Clay. (Hurrah )
anoths* Votrn.Three cheer* lor s-eymour. (Hurrah.)
Mr. Thais.lbs question is whether yuu are tor white

people or for black. (8bouta of 11 Nor white."
Then Mr. Train withdrew In favor of Mr. Cassics M.

n.- who waa greeted with cheers by a part of the audi-

m0|l 'fif W»1 h'88* bF . part. He de
lsri.il thai nothing WU*h\Arf U'.frff'rn i.

bo oalled upon to say any thing cm that occssM. itTiad
.Imply been hla purpoA to Introduce Mr. Trats, whom
ho had met la London, and between whom and btmaelf
there had been a princi, la td comniou sympathy, oetr nly
«n regard to their iMrn eountry, but lu regard to Irctand.
Ha know mure about this slavery matter than Mr. Train
did. for be waa born In n slave !*wte, and knew both

black race and the white race in the .tenth. He
weotd wot Indulge In Mr Trains prejudices and centred
that the black race waa Incapable of improvement. On
the contrary, fee knew that they were capable of im¬

provement. (Htsene and groans.) Nay, more, he de¬
clared that In the ewampe id tonth Carolina, in the cut-
ton and riot regions, the black race was absolutely supc-
'flor to many of the white rate.

This assertion brought out a furious gust of lnssas and

froans, and exclamations of contempt nnd cries of "Turn
lm out." Mr. Tralu vudaavorml u calm the storm, and

by and bye there waa a temporary lull, ard Mr.
<V*y, who stood all the time unmoved, and apisienily
immovable, attempted to pr cc-U with lila remarks. Hu
bad b irdly o|ieiied Ills lips, however, before tin' storm
hisses and grimes cam* on again, and ono larga hall f

Bper, in the absence of ether misslhs, fed near hi*
it.
Mr. Taais, with an air ofhonellreni superiority, hrgg I

theaudleuco to let Mr. tlay proceed, and to ho esoi'-d
that ho would attend to his rale, and n.ako ui ncev>. r

.that would be entirely swUsfhctory to the ami.eueo
As I.viuosakt SYHraihi:uiN.Ho Is not woiih your

while, Train.
A CNOsn.a or Vmcis.Put him out, p it blm out
Mr. (lay.Turn blm out, will yot. (aid. an air as

though he would any, "I'd like to see you ny it.")
. Dur.ug this scene lit* luevti hi C-.ntalti Ryr.dvrs Stated
the stage and look up a position h.-hlnd Mr. Ira.n, to
whom ha appeared for a Urns to hu | orforwilnf the julte
«nneoc«s?ary part 01 prompter.

.'Turn him out, will you?' repeated tho impe'ictti tp ..

. aasius
"Dry up! Gsd damn yo i. drywp!" was the r. .pg*»u.

dhMowed l»v another chorus of g.-nans, In -e. *|M !r <.N,

"I will agree'"."gain urged fhs p< UU> I'.ulh . il l 'ml
la his own great powers fori he.fh ¦> »H '.ir i|y
rmtlrelv to ycair satiai.n li'ai, II }' wM < ijfy le af '.

A Vine# rsou res Hgif-NUir*--' rl < hi; pot b;» .**< <di

a .ingle instance (meaning t he euperiority ot a black to d
white man).
Mr. Clat.Oh, I am used te this thing all my life.
A Voice.'To bell with all I bene damned abolitionists.
Mr. Clat.Availing himetIf of one of Mr. train's

Ideas.Ail in favor of hearing me, aay "Aye." (A me
ayi-a. He discreetly refiainedtrom putting the negative
aide of the question, and proceeded.) Well, now. Mr
Tiain, 1 will tell you why I hove said that some of the
black race are sujierior to many of the white race.

(several voices, " It's a Ho").it is because
of the oppression which has lasted ever n-nce the exist-
once of this government to the present day.the oppres¬
sion by the slaveholder.whose right you hero via
dicate over the non-slaveh tiling masses whose rights
I staud here tonight U> delend Why did I II-
berate my alaxes'' Not especially that I love the
black, or that the black has more claims upon my protec¬
tion then any oiher poo-son. But I was ednc bsiin a
New Kngland Stale.in the gentleman's own State.and
there I f< uud that every man. woman and child was edu
a led and hid a fair fluid for exertion, unhke the stale of
tbh gs in the slave Stales
A Voice.Oh, go hack to Russia
Mr. Ciay.I cald in my own State, "Wo will oduoate

these white masses, and Dot keep them dowu.".
(Renewed disorder and clamor.) It was not be-
cause I was Tor the black nun that I advocated tb'» or
ihut p-dicy. It was been use 1 wished to do justice to all
men. (o'nno upplai.se and moro hissesj.bcoauhe I
wished to elevate all men.because I wished
myself to be free, and knew very well that bow
ever clamor, prepidico and party organizations may at-
tempt to cover up the great truth, God Almighty
has not givou It to me to he free unless *1
allow others to bo free also. ("Bravo'' from
some and bis*' a from more of the audjenco)Irishmen are appealed to hep upon their prejudices
against the black race, and my friend (T^iu) says be in-
teodg iv aggregate theni together lu a particular part of
thecouutiy. ,

Mr. Team.Out West. *' * "**

Mr. Clay.Wherever you carry a set of men, operatedyfCj* > gtflSlr'lqas Uiflt, I teu you God Almighty will
nive?prosperICcah Hnsies ) And I toll Irishmen, here
and olsewtiere. tlist the Atiynjpt to get their support by
appealing to their prejudice A;?a!Qst tiid tiogo will, if
SuacesafUl, be fatal to the liberties* not only pf them¬
selves , hut of us all England oxcti8e3 hersv If for oppres¬
sing Irishmen by saying that the Irish are iuferlcr to the
English; and now we are told as au exc ise for oppressing
the i' crocs tli a the negroes iro inferior to the Irish I
would enslave neither the Irishman nor tho negro. Mr.
Clay then u. ot on to sliotv that tl.e cheapness of negro
lanor wi s au injury to the laboring man, by making the
coin: et tlt'ti so gre it against him.
Here the clainor and disturbance was renewed and

grew to a high pitch. Clay demanded whether ho should
go on, r not. and hem Id in responso furious cries of
" Turn him out." '.

A Von ¦.We did not como here to listen to you.
Mr. Clay.Then you cau go out.
Mr. iRAix.All in favor or giving Mr. Clay two minutes

will s >y .. Aye."
An unwilling assent was grudgingly given, and Ciay

net on, elucidating ti e last |omt nu^d shouts of denial
and hints about postage stamps, depreciated currency,
and so foi t!i, and much more intelligible intimations to
" Shut up."

Mr. Clay (watch in hand).My two minuleR are not
out. a: il >uu must stick to your pledge, my good fellows.
A Voice.Why not buy the negroes Instead of taking

the in?
Mr. Cr at.I have not got the money. If I had I would

do it with groat pleasure. Now, us to the moral question.
So long as four minions of human beings, some of them us
white as Mr. Train here (laying his hand on that goDtle-
nmn's shoulder), with a good doal strnigbler hair.
(laughtor).con be held in slavery, how cau a laboring
man be respected? How can he bo respected when a man as
white as Mr. Train cau lie stripped nuked and havo thirty-
nine .lashes laid on his back if he doos not do his work
well? I toll you there is no deraocrucy in slavery. (Cheers
and hisses.; If you want to make labor respectable,
make it free and God will prosper it.
IniS sentiment was received, line all the rest, with

hisses and gr< uus. Then Mr. Train came forward smll
ingly, and with the air or being able to do up the job
handsomely and in quick time.

Mr. Clay (advancing w ith WAtch In houd And appeal-
leg to the audience).How many minutes will we give
my friend?

t'nptaln Rynders.He will go on Just as long as ho
wants.
Mr. Thai*.(three cheers for Train, "Hurra").I want

to show yon how I will take tbeso doctrines of fassins M.
Clay to pieces. He brought up an Illustration of the
Irish. Are there any Edmund Burkes, Shields, tiTAttans
or Currans among the negroes? ("No, no, no.") 1b there
a Wellington amoug thora ? ("No, no.") Is there a Cor-
eorun, a Msagber, or Shields tnong them ?
A Votes.Or an O'Gorman ?
Mr. Train then declared that In regard to tho ratting

system it was Introduced by the abolitionists and Know
Nothings, (Cries of "Jamos Brooks.") There were no
pauper houses or prisons among the slaves.
A Votes.Open the slave trade.
Axons rut Voice.Three chocrs for the slave trade.
Mr. TRAivUeclared that the slaves were too low down

In Intellect to take eare of themselves, anil be looked
upon it as a crime before God te ttborate those creaturee.
(General appla ae. participated In even by some ladies
\ ho were present.) He apDenied to his audlcnco to bolp
ii. currying New York for tne whlto peop'e, and then the
win* would he et an oud, and all the States would be back
into the Union.
The meeting separated with cheers for the army and

groans for Cluy and tho abolitionists. A challenge for a
tree disc ission on the Slavery question wus given and
accepted between Mr. Train and Mr. Clay for this even¬
ing. and the Cooper Institute was fixed as the arena.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Our Co Iro Correspondence.

Cairo, III., Oct. 27, 1Sfl2.
Gen. tiwcrant.ITit Sueeettor.Prospect of a Halle at
Bolivar or Co.-inlh.Price't Movements.Condition cf th *

Held Army.yiphi at Wavcrley, lenn..Xtwtfrom Mem
phis.humors of an Attack.King Cotton, <fc.
General W. 8. Rosecrans, recently lu command of the

Army of the Mississippi (Pope's old corps), passed
through Cairo this morning on bis way to the Army of
the Ohio to relieve Gen. Basil. Gen. Rosecrans carries
with him a history that Is not marred by s single error

or a single dsfoat. Wherever he has met the enemy he
has boeu successful, and wherever be has commanded a

department our flag baa not In any Instauce been
forced back. His recent victories at Corinth and
I-u-k-a bava gained him s reputation second
to that of no other general of the national
army. With a larger command and a broader Held, It Is

hoped that be will still pursue his active policy, and push
the rebels under Bragg far down towards the Gulf before
the now year sets In.
Genera! Hamilton la left In control of the troops at and

around Corinth. It Is not likely that his command will
lost long, as he 1s too young and too untried for to re¬

sponsible a position. It Is thought that General Mof'ber-
sou, lately raised to the rank of major general, will be
appointed to 1111 llio position mado vacant by Rosecrans'
departure. General McPherson la a young officer, but bas
seen considerable service. He was with Grant at Bel

moot, Donelson and Shilob, and led the pursuit from Co¬

rinth, after the tato repulse of Van Dorn's army. Though
he bas not been especially prominent In any engagement,
he Is Umught, by those who best know him, to be
well qualified for an important command. Too muoh cau¬

tion cuauot be shown In the tele. tl >u of commandecs for
the array in Went Tennessee. This department Is espe¬
cially worthy of attention, as it bus a rebel army direct¬
ly In front larger tbun its own, and under command of a
snrc wd nod sagaoi-ws officer. We caonot afford a disas¬
ter In this quarter, and those who hsvc the appointing
power should bo particular In their choice of a general.

Parties wbo ar-lvcd to day fr< in JsrV»«n and Corinth
say there la imminent danger of an altVic upon Bolivar or
Crrtnth during the preeent week. 1 wrote yon several
days ago that Price was massing a large army at Holly
8|>rlues, preparatory to an oilhnvlvo movement upon one
of those prints. He has been reinforced by Breckfn
ridge'* division and by Iho exchanged prisoners recently
sent from Ibe camps near Chicago and Golnmbua, Ohio,
where they have been confined mr some months. These
would add upwards of >15,000 men to the army under
I'rfc-e, and give him a force cons'dorably turgor thin that
with which Corinth was recently attarki d It Is thought
to be bis design to move upon Bolivar wtih h.s main army,
and make a feint-upon Corinth at the seine time. Bolivar
Is much m< ro favorable for an attack tha i Onrlnth, as Its
position allows of a relrsat In two direotlona in case of a
repulse; whereas Corinth afThrds but one, and that open
to mevement upon the rear of the retreating army, as
was teoO lb the lets eflhi%at the Baithle. I predict that,
If reposed Irom Bolivar, Prloe will take a southerly
course, west of Grand Junction, aod sirs the crossing of

T?
Msertera from the rebels hay that the repulse from

Cbrtnth caused much despondency m (be raehs of the
army, as well as with the officers of all grades. At the
same time It nerved them to make a still greater effort,
aad strengthened their iletermlaatlea to strike still
harder to expel the Yankees from the Mates of
the Sooth. They ..rophecy that the next bat
tie will be fiercer and more bloody than that at Corinth;
will iermln»te either In a vlcto-v te the rebel flag or la
thadestruction of those who ngbt beneath It. Ws well
hnow that tbev are drleen nearly to desperation, and It
would be Idle to expect anything but a routllcl In earnest.
Wo have news from Paduoeh that on Irmreday a fight

teak place at Waverley,Teno_. about twenty-flva miles
southwest of Fort roneleon. on Monday Inst word waa
brought to Port Poaelww that a force-.1 rebels about
night hundred strong waa In qamp about thirty tulles
southwest of that notul It war si ut c.» decided to at¬
tack tb'-m, a>id a force was detai'ed for that duty. It
consisted of 1 wo hundred of ths highly third Illinois in-
len'ry, llitrtj -dte nf the Kifth !>.** envotrv end on* Held
r. ,,r t apinii l>'*xPs battafv.the'wls ic commanded
by ajof Dl-dt.oi ih- eighty third IHinot* Cm Wedres-
dsv tb'iv ne -I 'l l out,and on Thur«day, when near

Wnterley tLuf ti.ot iho r ' cic, gad ut cure gave them
ImII!" Hits slrglo pluas ut ail l.erv deci led the contest
III Irvo' of tlie ' ohm forrea. it.n after a %bi of an

hout idtrnt'oi ih>rbeis broke and "ed Tliey left on

thogi' :nd twenty WHfd unil as tunny woot «tci. Some
thlrt> |-r:-"ore ve'O taken, a <p aunty o| hiverSs ks,
v aantfl >tb' imi dim*; la. weia pakednp. fair !.»>«
.. re: iirti d at two knle iiut trn or twelve wvimded. It
i. >4thti lio i'bela w> re connuaridert toy C'oMnel
Niipier Unt Ui

' ota of |Ti*oi, .'.« »r siin'Wbat
aoaeeu.'iet.'f it ''d ^es»-i.. hanil >f

gi e> P>« tint ' ou t.; (*>'. ."I the dou nlaat )l.,y <» Hull,
on lu . 'tay i tto >i< t' i-.nvi.ia at tie time th-y
tied tit'» c i. a t tl .' i"'. » kit m -Mkaow
f> wlet |" I bey wo v

it* I--,,,- <, " .' <ti t' K' >y I rem lw-,r

beiufit. i M 'to
iw-tiv -< ; ft.
t j ' l

Gent-fal gtiwraum has repeatedly uoMHM tkat he writ
d«-atroy the city beG-e eurreade tng H. »". ttthe vropertv IB Memphis Is owned by rebels now m .riM,m my of thein bole int high poMttotui 10 the ooafbderooy.That they will advocate a movement thut cannot rail tobring destruction upua tbeuutelvee no one ona believe.The intenae dtaloya t> of tleuiphla afSu own protection.Had It been less tan led with treason, It would hare beenattacked by the rebels long ere tula.
The Graham, llkr most <>f the boat* from below, broughta h-avy load or eotm. Mtwt of this cones from Memphis, that city furnn-hing not fkr from one thousand bales

per week Tor the Northern market The supply fromHelena and vicinity has almost entirely ceased.

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS.
Arrival of the Twenty-fourth Maine

Keg intent.
This regiment, which Is nearly up to the maximum

uunihor, i, h i d at the Battery yesterday morning, and
was despatched to Bast New York during the afternoon,
there to remam until further ordore. Iho following is a
complete roster of the officers .

field and Staff..Colonel, Ooorge M Atwood, Gardiner!Lleutenaut Colonel, Charles T. Bean, Warren; Major*Khcu Hulchinsou, Athi'tis; Adjutant, George E. Atwood,Ganliuer; Quai tormaster, (lakes A. Flllebrown, Wayne;Surgeon, John C. Hanson, PilleUeld; Assistant Surgeons,itogcu L. Harlow, Washington; Ansel J. Libby, Canaan .

Chaplain, Frederick A. Hoiladon, Belfast.
Arry-Commrjwiwd Staff..Sergeant Major, George If.

Bcal, Wimhrop, Quartet master Serogaut, Sylvaous C.
?m ill,Richmond; Com. Sergeant,Samuel K. Johnson,Top-sham; Hosjidal jji^wmd, j-jjlto c Thomus; Lltohflgld.
Company J.Captain, Artnuf Deering, Richmond;rrrrr^AtUflt, Charles C. Newell, Hichmond; Secoud

Lleutenaut, K. G. GoucT, Dresden.
Company B.CapHup, Frauds I.. Batchelder, Union;

First LloutcDent, George W. Kalloch, Warren; Second
Lieutenant, John J. waits, Warren
C mianyV.Captain, Atuuoi S Brown. Clinton; first

l.ieuienni.i, Andrew J. Martin, Pittsflcld: Second Lieuten¬
ant Marcus Row ell, Clinton.
Company l>.Captain, George W. Hurd, Harmony;

First Lieutenant, A. K P Kuowlos, Cambridge; Second
Lieutenant., Augustus H. Cook, Athons.
Company B.Captain, Hiram C. Vaughan, Farmiugton;

First Lieutenant, John C. True, Fayette; Second Lieutcu-
ant. t'avid P. Luce, New Vineyard."
Company P.Captain, Robert H. Purrlngton, Bowdoln-

bata; First Lieutenant, Vincent Mountfort, Bowdoiu; Se¬
cond Lieutenant, A. M. Jaokson, Litchfield.
Company O.Captain, Alfred Fletcher, China; First

Lloutoinnt, E. Lewis Httirtuvant, Wlnthrop; Secoud Lieu¬
tenant. Georgo W Hall, Wayne.
Company IT--Captain,IVII1lam Holbrook, Madison; First

Lieutenant, George W. l.ongley, Solon; Second Lieutouunt,
1 llsou 11. Baker, Moscow.
Company I.Captain, George W. Smith, Gardiner; First

Lieutenant,Charl'-s 0. Hinds, l'ittston, Second Lieutcu-
ant, Malvin S. Hutchinson, Gardiner.

Contpiny K.Captain, II. M. Campbell, Rome; First
Lieutenant, Fr.mk'un McI.n.uDhliu, Stariu, Second Lleu¬
tenaut, C. K. Curtis, Mercer.

Maine Rr^lments to be Encamped at
Kant New York.

The Twenty first, Twenty fourth and Twenty-eighth
Maine regiments, which are now at Fort Schuyler, In this
harbor, are to be encamped at East New York for some
time before their departure for the seat of war.

The Metropolitan Light Cavalry.
Albany, Oct. SI, 1802.

9. Willis Fisher, of New York, hue beon appointed
Colonel of the Metropolitan Light cavalry, and is directed
to report for duty forthwith. This regiment is in a for¬
ward atato of organization, and prom'.sua to be one ofthe
most aflectivo in the service.

Farther Time for Hearing Claims for
Exemption from the Draft.

GKNKRAL ORDERS.NO. 6.
J look Apvocats Gknnrai.'h Dci'artkknt, I

Naw York, Oct. SI, 1802. J
In order to afford an opportunity to all persbns who

Xialm exemption from military duty to present suoh
claims, the Commissioners of Drafting of the counties or
New York and Kings will, at the conclusion of the even¬

ing session on Saturday, November 1, adjourn untl'
Thursday, November 0, at niue A. M., and will bold day
and evening sessions on that day, and on Friday, NovemA
ber T, and Saturday. November 8, at the usual hours and
places. By order of

WILLIAM nFNRY ANTHON,
Judge Advocato General, Chief Commissioner of Drafting.

Military Movements In (few York.
COKCORAN'S IRrSH I.KOION.

The entire Command of General Corcoran expect to get
off to the seat of war next week, and it will be well for
recruits to hasten forward and join the rauks immediate¬
ly. Five dollars reward la oCerod for the apprehension
of deserters.
The following order has just keen Issued by General

Corcoran:.
r.tvr rm. onoRR.no. 8.

HsADODAnrBK), Coat'oRAs'3 Irish Lioioh, )
Camp Scott, Oct. SO. 18®. J

All officers and men of this leg.on are Lou by ordered to
report tor inspection a: this cntup on 8nnday, November 2.
at 10 A.M. All men not present at that time wilt t>« con¬
sidered as distorters, and the numt e of 'dicers absenting
themselves without special authority from these headquar*
tare will be dropped trnm the regimental rolls. Officers will
bring with thetn all men under their control, ell enllstmsnt
papers, descriptive lists, mustsr rolls and papers of what-'
ever nature, relating in their commands, and will come pre¬
pare. to pay all cla.ms for bounties, ,&c., due by them to en¬
listed men. Only tin- number of men actually present *at

* " . ..... in eetUfni "the time designated will be Considered lu settling the rela¬
tive claims o. officers to commissions. Commandants of
regiments are especially charged witli the execution of ihle
order. By order ol' Prlgsdier General t'ORCORAN.

J. J, Bi.oD-.irr, Assistant Adjutant General.
Mr. A. T..stewart hu-generously donated $600 for the

interests of the command.
THE GROCERS' MILITARY FUND.

The committee np;"dined by. the grocers and the
traders connected therewith, tor the purpose of ralelug
a war fund to encourage enlisttnenie In the Army of
the United States, acknowledge the receipt of the follow¬
ing sums .
Owen ft Carnegie $260 Gerard C. Lester $50
8. do Vlaser 100 Geo. l». Morgan 250
Cash, per G..W. L 60 Bulkier & Moore TOO
Hazard l'owder Co.... 25o A.S Hope & Co 100
Hnmuel Barber 25
lAckwood b Norris.... 150 Total $1,575
Spencor k Porter 100 Prer. acknowleged. 23,988
David Logan k Co 100 ¦*-
Williamson .Griffith ACo. 60 Total $24.581

wm A. BOOTH,Treasurer, 96 Front street.
Niw York,Oct. 7,lA$a.
NATIVES or SWITZERLAND Ann TDS dbsft.

As will be -men by an advertisement in another column
Mr. L. P. de I.uze, the Swies consul at this i«>rt, not I lies
all natives of Switzerland, residing In New York and not
naturalized citizens, to apply without delay to him, at 43
New street, In case they are dm!ted. Prompt steps will
then be taken for their rdeaso.tn accordance with.the
treaty existing between the United States and 8witser.
laud.

Personal Intelligence.
Major General N. P. Banks left the Astor House by the

five o'clock train last evening for Albany.
Mrs. Llnooln was engaged shopping during the greater

part of yesterday. A large number of distinguished
citizens called to pay their respects to her at the Metro¬
politan Hotel. Among tbera were Col. C. D. MeCallum,
Military Director and Superintendent of the Railroads of
the United States, and Captajp W. A. Murfey, Purchasing
Officer or United Stales Military- Railroad Supplies, and
lady.
Mr. 0. F. Hail, the American Arctic explorer, has re

tureed from the est, and Is preparing the records of bis
labors In the frozen regions. Next Thursday even log be
will read a paper before the Geographical Society, at their
rooms In 8econd avenue. On that occasion be will haves
with him the Innutt family and Captain Buddlngton the
native family consists ef the father, mother and an in¬
teresting little infant.
Among the departures this morpjeg la Ms^or Utwrence

[qi, r "* ~ " " *~Kip, Chief Aid to Major General Sumner. The Major re¬
turns to tbo soot of war, alter ten days' absence, for the
benefit of tie health. On hie arrival from California a

year ago, be went at once Inte the field, aed bee not
separated hlmeelf from bis command unto the last few
days He was engaged In all the battles before Richmond,
also in Maryland. and very much distinguished himself.
We are glad our New Yorkers glvs such a good account of
themselves.

Dr. Snelllng, Medical Director of the Department of
North Cgrollna, l» stopping at the Everett Route.
1.1). PalffilfTthe feulptor), of Albany, aad Captains

Phidtps and Wynne, of the British Army, are stopping at
the Breroort House.
Lord Hartlngton, of England; 8. Aiburner, of Boston

B. W Hopkins and wife, of LUUd Fslla; C. H. Leonard, 8.
B. Vtrouffi M"1 fkmllw, and Mr. Wbiuker and wife, of
Nsw York, srs stopping st the (Inrendon Hotel.
John .. Shaw, of St. Louis; J. ¥.. May and J. Brings, of

Boston. C D. Lyon, of Michigan. J. 8 Wstsrman of
Phlladelrhls; H#McDovste, of Wonto; C. t. Carrell, of
the Usltnd States Army Carpsnter, of Chloego and
O. W. Qolntmd, of NeV fork, are stopping st the Metro-
pe[Han Hotel.
-Colonel 8. H. Ml*, of the Third regiment New York

dvalry; GootM freocil Train, of ftoitoo; M|)or J, A.
lawyer and H. D. LMfcrop, of ths United States Army;
Charles Tift, of Ksy West; A. Stager, of Washington; t.
W. Fnlliwd end H C. Loughlln^pf Philadelphia, end J. M.
tnngulera and D. de Centra, of Pennsylvania, are stopping
at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Ma lor Halmon, of the United Slates Army, and wlfb:

Captain jack Kldrtdgo, of Caps Cod; R. A. Forsyth, of
Newftnrf; ,G. B. Upton. Jr., N. J. lhayef end 8. D. Mas-
ney.of Boston; J. 8. atrew.of Norwich Captain Alex¬
ander Hay, of Philadelphia, and J. L. Bunco, of Hartford,
are «topping at the Astor House.

Ths Itssmtrs D«a from Rnrops.
NON-ARRIVAL OF TBS ARABIA.

Halifax, Oct. SI.11 P. M.
There are no elan* of the Arabia, whleh tailed (Torn

Liverpool October 19, now over due at tbia port.
NUN ARRIVAL OF TBI BOHEMIAN.

Patrsr Point, Oct SI.10 80 P. M.

| TP-re aro on sign* of the steamer Bohemian, from

U*er\» (> lobar 17, now d-w at this point. A anew

,i alllnif.

Nit pj l'i|| Intelligence*
t»f(,--.M t»i V -i It's .lnRrlrO.

'* \, Sk "LrJL1a IpvViJi M R FteH.

©Itjr UUlllflinof.
Au. Hallow's In .I-sat sight having been tin

.'Vigil of alt Satols." or m H ut mr« generally known.
"All Hilliw 'esa," whs celebrated with the eustoniAry
pleasant cerenumius by our lrt*li tad AootehgHUzeus, who
C"Uamemorat« the noMSlnu with much optrit. m rcmrm
hr tiicu uf the old cunMMOf their entire Itmle i no-
cakes, dances, fortune telling, spark id;; he., wore toe prtaoipel aourcm ot amusument.
Gbnskai Banks at thk Peoovon KxrwANiit .Major Osns

rai Banks visited the Produce Exchange > oner day alter,
nooo, for a tew minutes, aud wan received wtlU greatembiiHitem t»v the morctuuita.
Htriks Anomo tuk Suit CUriamta .The atrtke among

this class of workingmen was not settled aaliafactonljr
yesterday, aud consequently a large amount of work ia
vessels needing repairs Vtoa Suspended. The merchantshold ,» meeting during tbo day, and decided to accede totbe demand* ol the caulkers partially, by allowing them
twenty two ghillmcs per day Bui tbla does uol sueni to
aatiafy the strikers, who protest they will uot resumework again for leas than they struck lor.

Firs in tub Bowkrt.Retwoen ate and aeyen o'clock
laat evening a Are broke out In the five story building
Nee 17 ind 10 Bowery, nearly opposite Pell street The
flames were first discovered in the cock lolt, endowing to
the combustible material in the place they made rapid
progress, soon enveloping the upper portion in lire.
The firemen were early oe tbe §pot, end alter a short lime
succeeded in arresting its progress. The upper floor was
occupied by a curtsiu painter, whose name could not be
ascertained. The fourth floor was occupied by IsaacOpheine, hoop i-klrt manufacturer. Loss about frIOO, In
lured lor $1 ,'200 The third floor wag occupied by Jacob
Lewis, c»rd and taa-.nl nuiker. I/#s about $1,000 insured
for $2,000 in the Wlilininshurg and St Nicholas insurance
companies. The flrst floor (No 17) was occupied by Win.
Rotlim.ui, leather liuder. Iskw |1 .500, iusurod for $3J)00in the Etna and Humboldt companies. No. 19 on the flrst
floor was occupied by Muliloon k ijutnn, carpet dealera.
Loss $2,000; insured for $6,000 in the Kant River, Broveorl
and Rutgers Insurance companies. Tbo basement wag occu¬
pied as a lager bier auloon. I/jus about $100 Tbe bo ltd
log is owusd by C, Beekmun. Loss about $500; insured

Niiilo'8 Gabdkn..Mr. Forrest appeared last night in his
favorite character of Jack Cade, lu Judge Conrad's drama
of that name, for tho flrst titno this season. We neod hard
ly say that bis reception was most hearty lu a role which
an many of his admirers esteem one of bis beet fir. For¬
rest has an opportunity to display much of his finest dra
rnatic powers iu this character, and be availed himself
fully of It last night. The enthusiasm which followed the
closing scene of the second get was unbounded, and Mr
Forrest was compeliod to present himself before the cur
tain to receive the plaudits of the audience, lu Ilia last uct,
also, ho was intensely impressive, and was repeatedly
applauded.if is. Matilda Heron iStoopel) will appear to-night at this
boose as Camille, when Mr VVlioutley unuounccs that
this oelebrated drama will ho put n|<on tho stage with
entirely now scenery and appointments and au unexcep¬
tionable cast. Mr. Forrest, meauluno. will continue to
appear on the nights of Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday.
Orkman Opera..The pretty burlesque French opera,

"Lo l'ostllllon do Loojumeau," by Adam, was presented at
the German Opera H"US*for tbe flrat time lost ulglit, and
was very highly appreciated by an Immense audience.
Under the skilful management of Carl Anschuts, aud with
the aid of an excellent orchestra, the opera was produced
In an unexceptionable manner. The story is simple, yet
gUlllclcntly abounding In romance and amusing situations
to keep up tbe interest throughout. It has lung been a
favorite opera with those who admire the light aud bril¬
liant style of music which forms Its chief cbarin.
Mad itne Rotter, and Messrs. Quint, Grail and Kronfcld
sustained the principal rul4t with ilwlr usual «iimena.
The satisfaction 4>t$> -which this thutmiug opera im¬
pressed the audience on its flrst production will keep It on
the programme for some nights to cunt':.

Central Tare Com ears..The Ceutral Park Commit
¦loners announce that there will ho music at the Central
Park on the Mall this afternoon at ibruc o'clock (half an

hour earlier than usual), by she Ceutral Park Baud, uuder
the leadership of H. B. Dodworth, If the weather Is floe.
The following Is the programme:.

PART I.
1. Central Park March H.B. Dodworth
2. Overture "Cxar Zimmerman" Loruiug-
3. Song "The Harp That Once, Ac." » .

4. Laat Waltz Jullea
PART It.

1. Duet from "La Mnette DTortisi" Aubor
2. Overtime to "Oberon"., ....Webor
8. Selection lTem"Anna Boleua" Deuiaetii
4. Aria "Brightest Eyes httgolli

PART in.
1. Quickstep from 'Sicilian Vespers" Verdi
2 leap Vest- Polka H. B, Dodworth
8. "lest Ro-e of Summer" Bishop
4. Wartallup D. Albert

The National Pot Pouri.

The Steametkip Hibernian.
8t. Johns, N. F-, Ool. 30 1V12

The steamship Hibernian, which passed Cajw Race at
three o'clock on Wednesday morning, was outward bound,
having left Quebec on Saturday last.

Official DrawlBM of Mirrair. Kdriy *
Oo.*a Kentucky and Missouri State Lotteries

K«ktcc*t. EZtba Class 417.Ootober SI, IW».
'61, 41, 14, 85, 18, 28. 56,' 88, 58, '22. 42, 57 1

tawTOOkr. Clam #18_Octob#r 31,1803.
32, 58, 52, 56, 35, 39, 14, 8, 70, 6. 3, 40, 87, 48.
Circular* Met free of oharge by addmaina either to

MURRAY, EDDY A CO.,
Oorlngton, Ky.,or St. Lou it, Ma.

Official Drawings of the Delaware State
Lotteries.

DrLAWAaa, Eitra Clam M6.October 31. ISgf.
75, 39, 58, 64, 29, 16, 28, 67, 70, 4, 64, 51, 2.

Dklawab*, Class IfO-October 31, 136!.
61>, 28. 74. 39, 51. 48, 8, 78, 77. 73, 68, 25, 19, 60.
Circulars Saul by addressingJOH5 A. MORRIS A CO.,

Wllmitig'dn, Delaware.

Official Drawings of the Library Aato*
station Company's Lottery of Ksotuokw.

Ci ass No. 366.October 31, 18W.
19, 74, 20, 38. 77. 58. 5. 35. 60, 54. 1, 21, 41.

Class Mo. 36g-Oclobei 31,18*2.
73, 34. 47. 18, 41, 40, 7l729, 62, 73, 8, 45.

For circulars. Sc., sddress
R. FRANCE A nn ¦/.

Prizes Cashed tn All Legalized Lot¬
teries. Information given JOSEPH BATES, Broker,

No. 11 Wall street, room No. I, New York.

The Kspeaschotd Hate for this Fall
strikingly bear the Impress of tasta and skill In their con¬
struction, and an elegance and style In their whole appear¬
ance w hlclt make* them the d« rfded fari.ritea with gentle,
men of taste and I'aahuin. The sales.nom it at 116 Nassau
street.

The New Hat Co..Fall Mtylo of lints,
S3 60; equal to the best made. A large assoi-tmrn' ol IV t

Hats at equally low prices. Its Nassau street.

David's Fall Style of Oesitleniea'e Halo,
199H Broadway, uear Dunne slieot.

Scientific Asnerlcan Office, <

New Yoas Ciyr, 37 l'A*« Row, /

Wasmi.suton, D. C.. V am, 8n**in ftrusts. '

Messrs. Minu A Co., publishers of the Scientific Amci l-
csn and patent solh ttore lor the last seventeen >enrs. would
announce to the public that they never possessed better Fa¬
cilities for obtaining letter* patent tnd transseting all kimls
of business before the fx ten1 Olhre than they now have.
During the eerenteen years thav hate been engaged In pro¬

curing patent* thay have ac ed aa attorney* for more than «e-
rsnteen thousand patentees Nearly on-.'-thtid of ail the appli¬
cations for patemaannually made in thiscountry are conduct¬
ed through the ''Scientific Amrncin Patent Aganey," and
naarly nil the patents secured abroad by American citizens
are loksn through thlsofflre.
In mahlng an applloatlon for a patent, all the Inventor la

required to do Idto furnish a model, with an stplxn.tiion of
tbe operation sua advantages claimed. The drawings, path
tlon, speculation and other papers are prepared and pre¬
sented at tha Patent Oiflae »>y Munn A Co., who have a largo
corpeof engineers, drangliiamm, apeclflcation writers and
copyists In constant employment. Paper* prepared at abort
>tkw.
Pamphlet* of laatructlon. *nnottnciag 'he amount of fees,

.Ira of model and other information as to the best mod* Of
obtaining phtent* in this and all uinm tsioigu countite*. era
t urnlshed free on application
For further partlouiara addresdg

MUNN 1 CO..
Fublteher* of the "Hclenilflr American "

No. 37 Part row, Maw York

Utsl Day of Pnnrratls sat Barnam's..
jt will b# played both afternoon and evening.

Kimball's Carton din Vlnlfe.it par
dotes. Duplicate*, tl 6(1 Large Photographs. f I * "

brotypea, 60 oent*. 477 Broadway.

Oonrand't Pomd re Inhlll* I'proof a Httlr
rotb any part of tho body. Warrialad. 466 Broadway

Bate*. Boatan.

Batebaler's Httlr Dys-th* Beat la flan
wnrtd ilnataatanaoua, harmless and reliable. Bold bp drug-
lata and perfumer* everywhere. Factory. 61 Barclay street

Cristadore'a Hair Djre, Frees i va five and
Wi^Bepot wholesale and retail. No.g Aeter Hoots. Tha
D}* la applied by etporlenced artists.

Win, Tnnpees, Hair Dye, Hair Dyeing
and Moldavia Cream, for beautifying the hair, at W. A
BATcHILoE'R. Id Bond street.

Hill's Hair Dye, BO Cants, Bloels or

brown, tbe best in use. Depot No. 1 Barclay etieet, and
sold by all druggists. .

Trasses.Harsh A Co..Radical Care
Truaa Ofloe attll at Mo. I Vaaey street. Astor gouaa. No
eoaaeot'on with any other oBoS of tbe aaru* name. A lady
atirudtiA
Use Prof. L. Millar's Fifty Cent Hialr

Dye. Black or brown. The boat. Bold by druggist*. Depot.
M Day street

Comfort and Cars for tHe Raptured..
Hunt free to any one afflicted wi'-11 ruptur- or hernia Ad¬
dress bos 788 Hew Tork Post oOce

Honesty la tkr Heat Poltoy Its Nleillsfms
aa well aa In other things. aYKA'9 Bans VP VBILLA u *

esnulns preparation ol 'hat unequalled soring medicine gye,
Tilnod purifler, darldedly senarfor to the t»v l uit,^ ,nt

herrto'orr tn the market, Ttl»' iho»*» it

Mm no's Cotorsh 8n«If.--By 3Pisll f»«5y
< i a per baa. 5 DMHBO fit b etr-»t N ,

ftAILS FOR THE PACIFIC.
Tbe mail eteeiWabip NUr, lapMin w'U

eerw ibis port at u^P°'"'d'1/fc Aspiuwait
Tbe moiia for Ooi^*1 *od th* -tn'.h P icIto

rtll oloee at hatf-peal te.%o'c,l*k tbn morning
Th* New Yoitg Bmuut- "fedinoo for the Pnolde.will *,

published at bail put oioooV*0** aeTU'Qg. and will
ooetein Interest >ag AccountsV* ,'1* '"t# BsUlne and
Union Victories mi <be Wont aiB0 doutliweat, aui all to

lerextmg iiewg of tbt< paat too da>*>-
bmglo fop«»>a, to wrapper*. ready Vw mail tap, tia ceoia

The Urtkly HerdN.
Tbe reffflnr edition of the Wrkkiw H«n*u>, Coeteioing

account* of all tbe recent battle* aad all incperfani Move
menlt of the cootendtug armiee in different parts of Um
couutiy, wiib reporu of all mieresting#*ent»of tbe peet
weak, will be read/ this (dwuirduy) tuorslof, at Wa
o'clock.
Terra*.Three dollars pec /fw. 3«gle raplea, la imp*

pera, six cents.

A Nniprlir.An Rlagaat a ngl DlatSa-
niahcd looking man atopih-d at tbr doorwf a mod eat house
up town the other day, mii<1 » an received mill evident adaai-
raimn by It* mistreat, wbo did not rrromlre bernwu hue*band The aecrei of bit tranaformatloiy lay Jo hta bat,whi h lie had just purchased oi KNOI, Hp. ll/iBroadwayKnoa beata photographing.
Tattfh blrangrr Than t'inttlon.-Th*

two great polltioal factions of New York heete-jinlteC The.'Seymour's and Wadsworth'a" in wearing W UHTEN6 aunerkfall »tyle llat*. Found only at US Broadway.

A
MIMCBliLANBOUS.

BIO DISCUSSION l'
"Whan Greek tneete Greek then coneatba tmcsf, war."

DKNBRAfc OA8BIU8 M. CLAY
having areeute

GEORGE ( HANOI!* TRAfNd
OH ALUKNG*

TUB

slave

QUESTION,
MK TRAIN

aaaaaoMa .bat tbe iiacuaaion will take plana
. to night,

SATURDAY.
COOPER INSTITUTE.

Each *|Weker will debate thirty minutes alternately Tor
thr-e hour..
Tleketa 26cents each.
lo an o >it Au^u-i Hreutauo's, AVI Broadway, and theft),

atitute during the day.
D H.ra o| en at 7 ololdck.

mem:Dlscu**toti commence* at 8 o'clock.

"AROMATIC RCHIEDAH HCHNAPPS.".THB SUB-
1V. acriber beg*leave to call the attention of hl« custom¬

er* and the nubile to III* new uiritf of prices for "Suhuappa"RUd bis bottled Wine* aad Liquor*
UDOLPUo WOLFE, 22 Bearer street.

All housekeepers will save 20 percent
by buying at B L). BAKSFORD'9, Cooper Institute.

Call and aee lor youiselres.

APOTHECARIES.druggists.
GROCERS.

HOTEL KEEPER',
1'OUN I it V MEKCH \ NTS.

The subscriber la now soiling lot. Sclnrds u a h it o
Hrluiupp*. from the Bonded Wan-house, uiiiuh '-clow me
price or other pure liquor* in bond Small dealer* " ill dud
It much cheaper to purchase the Schnapps than gin bribe
pipe. i'DOLPHO WOLFE, No. 2 Bearer aireel.

A. r -T-ima-X.-iiKAKE'S PLANTATION BITTBRBInvigorates, airengluena a ..a ,..iUi, the ayatetn: Is a par*feet appetiser and nature's great restorer. t% t« unDllMJof pure St. Croix Bum, celebrated Caliaaya Bark, roots anS
herbs. Particularly adapted to weak and delicate parsons,
and can !>e railed on for Its purity. It cures Dyspepsia, la a

Kntle ionic, and la just the thing for chgugea ol the season*
Id by all groccra. drougtata, hotels and saloons.

P. H. DRAKE A CO.. 202 Broadway, New Tork.

AT 220 THIRD AVENUE. NEAR TWENTY-FOURTH
street.

Four kinds Oenta' fait Stpchsd Double Sole Boots. %i
Several kind* Gents' Call' Slllched Dress Bout*, $3 60
Boys' Calf stitched Dress Bonis. S3. Double aolet and

uppers, $3 60. WM. T. ALfrEN, Aftpt,
IS It

A.'.WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRUSS" 18 THB
. ouly trues that cures rupture, new in principle and

anion; differs freiu all other*: light, e'ean and easy. Pam¬
phlets free. GREGORY A Co., 3'> Rend street,

A BOX OF PAPEA AND ENVELOPES (SINGLE INI
tiai ready narked), only >1 60. at OIMBRKdE'B,M

Broadway.

(AORN8. BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS, ENLAROBD
J Joint* and all diaeaaea of ibe faeteured without pain or

Inconvenience to tbe patleut by Dr. ZACHAkIE. Surgeou
Chiropodist, 760 Broadway. Refer* to phyaiclaua and sur¬
geons of the city.

(TllUTUHES AND CANES, CRUTCHES AND OANB0.
J at the manufticlurei's, A. COX'S HONS, 26 Maiden lane.

Direction labels and tags-all binds,
while una colored, printed and plain, in quantities lo

anil purchasers, at VIOTOH EJ- MAUOEBH. 1161 hambera at

Dbafness. IMPAIRED NIGHT.
NOISES IN THE HEAD, CATARRH,

IIred by Dr. VON KIbENjfltKO, oflleeSld Bro-dway.

HBERING'S SAFES. 2»1 BROADWAY.

HON. JOHN VAN BURKN
SPEAKS TO NAOJIT,

,
AT BROADWAY.

CORNER or TYt ENTY'SKOOND STKBET.

O'BW °J TH§ ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, NO
M Broadway, paw York, Oot, 27, 1862.. Adam. Eii.resa

company era acin In oot»munletIon wi b Islington, Dau-
vil.r and Bowline Orr-eq, Kentucky. AU description. of

lUt contraband

_

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, M Broadway.

PIBlLe'ISFfP' "TRICTUBB, STONE I V THE

ifr nit n aWi£r n f bolh aaxaa treated
«11- 5/ ' ^0, Ffoftiaor #f S'TRpry In the petla

near"foui^epihiiIe»r >h°"w*" Smharanua,

Rogers ? Raymond introduce this season a
nnOiDtr oi plfgaoi ttoveitifM.in p vf»ry (iesciipUon of

, , . ^i0*3 CLotillNO.
including a dashing f-nicy garment for boys from 6 loll,
entitled iho

METROPOLITAN JACKET.'
TheIr priori, notwlth.tan 'Ing the rina.
never been arnnw M&ur.ttATE

»«w- Store* 121 121. 128 Fulton atreet, and 214 Bread.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
*1 of all ile.' ripllotw, lot -utlebyOEO. C. ALLEN, (IS
Broadway, one d »or below Canal atiaei, lonoerly 11 Wall
atreet

90 000 reams ok good pap.br wanted^-
All/.UUy Sire 32ltd Apply at tb- Herald offloe.

$100,000superior cabinet furniture
At

Cost.

JOHN MEKKH A SON,
&S3 and SM FOURTH STREET,

North went corner of Broadway,
Mil . ' whole of their .unerb atork of Cabinet Furnl-
tin <1 i. to reduoe ainek, wliu-h i. made of the very be.t
wall « » no and aelecleri material, by the beat workman In
the canIItry, u their own w ork .hop. under the auparvteion of
Ibe Drm, whoie reputation for eirelleac* of mauufactnr*
baa been ealabllalwd for aetenty yenra.

Oooda packed aud abipped trytll parte of the world.

TlH) LATE FOR CLANNiriCATIOwT3"
pONSTITUTIONAL UNION NOMINATION.

~

\J For Governor, Horatio Haymour.
For Lieutenant Ooteruor, David R. Floyd Jonac
ForCai nlt'ominlaoioner. William J. Skinner.
For Clerk Court of Appeal., Feeder It k A. Tallaadg*.
For Surrogate, Gideon J Tncker.
For Supervisor, William M. Tw. ad
By order

OEO. KELSET, Chairman af Genaral Committee.
A. T. CanrtSLO, Secretary.

CCUSTOMER CUTTER WANTED.IN A FIRST CLAM
J houae In Philadelphia, « tb permanent altuatlon and

fair aalarg. Cell on Monday. Nor. S, at Flflh Aranua Rolel.
from 7 to S A. M. and I to 4 F. M. and aaoMr. W-rrl|fr
TYARLEM LODOE 107 F. AND A. M.-THE MEMBERS
JLL of Ilarlam Lodgo ara reuuaalad to aaaamblnat Ikotr
Room, norheart corner of 127th atreet and TBIrd avenue,
on Sunday, Not. I. nil o'clock F. M. for the pqrpoe* of at
tending the funeral of our late worthy brother, Abraham D
Randall. The member* of PaclSr bodge No. IBS, and the
fraternity la general arnaleo Ipnted to .itand,

THOMAS K tl vWKP, Heater

REPUBLICAN UNION NOMINATIONS
A* For Governor.

JAMES S WADSWORTH
Fur Ltautenaal Qovernoi
LYMAN TREMAIN

For Canal Coaimieeionti,
OLIVES laOuE

For Clerk ad Court of AppeaiA
CHARLES HUGHES

For Stat* Prlsoa Inapeoinr,
ANDREAS WILI.MANN

For Surrogate,
GABRIEL VAN t OTT.

For Suprrvigor .

SHERIDAN SHOOK.
For Ooug" <a.

Outrlei. D ai net
4.William H. Olaao / Henry A Burr.
A.John Ibifly A- K 'tot C Cowdtn.
A.Frederick A. Conkiiaa ».John HeLeo I M irpby,

rTx kaaeniMy.
Dial riot Diatne'
1.William Bur n< Jit-.ii.t L K.pF

t. I! -William E KuMnaoa,
Theodora A. W.rd I '

--

A.Thome* MuU ¦< Edmund Koch
A.John M Mradv It. I'htllp Fiankenbeliner.
A.John Fitch l*t.John H. WhHO.
7.Thomaa B Stewart, |« -Deni. MoCebe.
5.Jyaaph D. Per ley I.- -Lane B. Batebelder
»_Hooper C. Yau turn.

OWEN W. BRENMAN.
Btecutlvn Committee

B ATI i.I.M AN, Vice Cbalrmaa
Hcanr H. Hutiat, Sot rotary'of Evocative Committee.TfEKK* c. yan wyoe,

Chairmau of Printing Committee

WANfRD-IN A CAVALRY BEGININT, AMMTKL.
Ila«iit and oompatnt t Adj' tain, a aeiantiflc and acti' e

Surgeon, twu t ap a iu ftd.r LUnte anti, one Orderly an t
iwu pomjuiny yuartpVinir.er nraeanta. Offi era reuuirad
i^Tunuife it u* r»*«r ill. Ati4r«««.
r;»\Eiiy, nt'ilton V

WANTRlWf vTrunt, lilOitK WHO HAVE H8I N
vine"I IS attlmg drawer. iT'iTrr l. Apph at W H ir

ling dip
e^.... .

.

UF.wAao.-i.o r. on Friday mopnino u>t
lit.l an Eu« h tied Rti 4, v w u tw diamond*

it aVaarL TSa unMif wNi're cTv' t'i ar t (jy
efiugtia1 Ytr fanaiiM vA Ig'i iu u to iA«

Chair
TIIOMAN

$10

HILVflOlD'l KXTfMCT BVfHV.

jj^ULMBOLO 1

pkbpakarun*
d'KI' (RATION.
PREPARATION
PREPARATION
I'KKI'A RATION

"HIOHLV CONVRATHATBD"
*HIOHLT ('OH( KNTKAIBD"
..HlOIILT comcrntkatbip*. HHlHLV <o*CKNTKATKD»
.U! IIILY COMCENTRATRIP*

CDMK'II NI) Kl.l'ln
OOMPOURU ri.l l[>

( COMPOUND Kl n»
COMPOUND KI.I IIICOM POt ND KF.IJ11>

E IK HCllliU£a r nuciiuEM v It (J 110
EXT.. KUOitU
EATtU'M BUUtUi

A rO»IT>VK ANO dl'BUtlU
RBMBDT

BOB DISEASES
o~~tme
BLADDER
lirtNKva,
OKAVKL.
AND

oao rai<iAL~*We(,urta*
THIS MHDICINB INCREASE* THE POt* ER OP M

OE8TION, AND EXCITE* TOE ABSORBENTS
INTO HEALTHY ACTION BY WHICH THE

WATERY OR 0AL0ARI0US DBPOoI-
TI0N8 ANO ALL UNNATURAL
ENLARGEMENTS ARE RB

DUUED, 7d WELL AS

TAIN AND INKLA M MAS ION
HELMBOLD8 EXTRACT RUCl/H
II ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELM ISOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU
IIRLMHoLD'S KA'I RACT KI'CIIII
HELMBOLO* EXTRACT BUCHU

HAB CURED EVERY CASE OP DIABETES IN WHICW
IT HAS BEEN OIV EN.

IRRITATION Or THE NECK Of THE BLaDPHR aND
INFLAMMATION OK THE KIDNEYS.

For tho«a di*«...>« It U Indeed a werelgn remf1, mo
m'ioh cannot be »\ld In Its praise. A single d It: >
haoM n to relieve the tnosl urgt-ut symptoms, TKT IT.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU.
HELM HOLD 8 EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCIIU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCIIU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.

roa

ULCERATION OK THE kTdNETS AND BLADDER,
RETENTION OT CHINE, DlrtEASE OK TUB

PROSTRATE (ALAND. STONE IN THR
BLADDER, CALCULUS. (I RAVEL,BBICkOUST DEPOSIT,

Md for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitution* or both mat
atteudea wltb llie lo'.lowlug symptoms .

INDISPOSITION TO BXERTION,
LOSS OK POWER.
LOSS or MEMORT.

Di FFICULT* OP BREATH ISO,
WEAK NERVES,
TRBMBLINO.

HORROR OK DISKASB,
WAKEFULNESS,

DIMNESS OP VISION,
PAIN IN THE BACK.

HOT HANDB,
KLUSHINO IN THB BOOT.
DRYNESS OP THE SKIN,

SRUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
PALLID COUNTENANCE,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OK THR MUSOULARITWBI.

Pimm .! IhcM Organs require the aid of a D1CRRTML
IRLMBOLD 3~EXTRACT BUCHU

1XTRA0T BUCHU
ixiRAcr BUcliu
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
U TUB

HREAT DIURETIC AND BLOOD PURIPUUk
HELMBOLD's"exTRaCT BUCHU

CUBES ALL~DIdEA8%N
aBiaifo raoa

HABITS OB DISSIPATION, EXCESSES
and

IMFEUDBNcTes IN LIPB,
IMFURITIBd OF TUB BLOOD, AO.

Alt It MrltlB It bar» lbs daelred effect la dl«
wbltb It le rrioimneudad.

¦TIDBNCE UP THB

MOST RESPONSIBLE

AND RELIABLE CHARACTER

WILL ACCOMPANY THB MEL: INS*

CERTIFICATES OP CURB,
Pro® etfhl to tea year*' eiau-ling,

W life ¦«>«. knt.K Uk ertenne mil fuio.

"PHYSICIANS" PLLaSE "NOTICE M

WE MARK NO SECRET*!DP INiiREOIENTM
WE MAKE No SECRET OF 1 Viintm r.:«T*
WE MAKE NO SECRET OF I No rtLOI EN f A.
WE MAKE NO SEi RET OK IaUKKDiKaTK
we make no secret op iNukkdiemtC

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
lit Ml SOLD H EXTRACT Bl'UO
UKLMBOLDA EXT ItAC I BlCaU
HELM BOLL'S EXTRACT BCCliO
IIELMbOLO'S EXTRACT BUCHU

to comp-Md ol BUCHU. C LitEES. JUNIPER BEEJUML
aelccR-d with>'p at tapi by a competent druRaial. PiOuaroA
In vacuo by H T. HELMlmLD. Pinole*: Aud till ineol
Gbemat, oud Bolo Maii ifacturer of

HELM BOLD H PREPARATIONS
IIELMBOLIPS PKEd'AK.llT i.»
HELM BOLD S PREI'ARATIH.«d.
HELMBOLD'S PRKPAUA 1'IONS.
1JELMUOLD S PREPARATIONS.

Pereooally appeared bofjrr m<- an Alderman of the rite
Philadelphia, H T. HELMBOLD. who, b in* di.'.y ..aim.
doth my bit preparatl"uo conuln an nanotic. no iner un em-

T HE CM HOl.D.lojanoue dru|0, but are purely ve»eta^«.
Sworn tad lubtorlbod before mo ihlt MR day of N >»rai.».,

IBM. WD P. IlIBUEKD.
Aiuerm ¦n.

Rioth otrret. above Rate. PuIUdcipbiOk

PbyeleUn la attendance from S A. M. tod P. M.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. Olt BIX POB.
FIVE DOLLARS

Dallvtrad It an/ addraeo. eecureiy packed fro® observation^ ..

Addraoo lolltro for Informal loo, In cot»S ienca, tt

EBLMHOLD'SHELMBOLD'Shelmhold h
HELMBOLD S

medioai. DF.ror,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEi-oT,

TENT.I STORK l\
TENTH SIP...
TKN Til NIAlii f,

)UTH TENTH Si'ltEE?,

(Baaow OHMTmn >
(Dei ow CnaaynuT.)
Beiow Onaeritrr.)

. (Bobow Csaetsot.)

PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA.Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA

BKvt aKE OF COUNTER! Ell <

ANCb UNPRINt'IPLED DEALERS.

Wb# tadeavoc W> dlapoet of "tbelr own ' and utfeor a l
"c>« ou the reputation attallied by

HELMBOLD 8 PREPARATIONS
HELMBOLD'S

OBNUINE EXTRACT BCCHU
l UELM MOLD'S

QBNatNB EXTRA*. T SaKSaTAXILLA.

. hklmhoid;HliLMUOLDS
HKK.M "o'-r fihelm hold V
Helm bold'M

(JBNUINE IMPROVED ROSE WAgfF

¦OLD ST DiIUOuTsTS EVERYWHERE
ASK FOIt~HBLMSOLD S;
A K FOR llKLMHOLD'S;
!'» .Hit llKLMHOLD'S:
a K oil IIKI.MSOLO'S:

T tKP. NO OTNRB.
Ttl L BO OTHER
TAKE NO OTIIHiv
Take no otiikw

C out a« Ad.'it>e«Mi*t and or*ad fof aa I t*o*di «a«et
»iua eoA':»!.#«'»"»


